VG - Vegan. GF - Gluten free

FILLED FOCACCIA WITH SOUP OR CHIPS

9

House focaccia lled with one of the following options,
served with soup or hand cut chips
> Great Glen Venison Salami, smoked Scottish cheddar, mustard mayo, gherkins
> Great Glen Pork Salami, rocket, soft cheese, roasted red peppers
> Roasted vegetables, house pickles, melted vegan cheese (VG)

STEAK ON FOCACCIA

10

Slices of griddled dry aged rump steak on focaccia, chimichurri sauce, hand-cut chips

RACLETTE (V)

7

Melted raclette cheese on roasted garlic & rosemary potatoes

FAT CHICK BURGER

12

Our own spicy chickpea burger on a house roll with melted vegan cheese, house pickles
and hand-cut chips

CULLEN SKINK

8

Traditional smoked haddock & potato Scottish soup, house bread

CORNALITOS / WHITEBAIT (GF)

8

Traditional Argentine beachside snack - deep fried whitebait (MSC approved), Golf sauce

FROM THE GRIDDLE PLATE
FAT COW CHEESE BURGER

12

Local handmade Highland beef burger with Tain Fat Cow cheese, lettuce, gherkins &
tomato, served on a house roll with hand-cut chips

DUNVEGAN HOT-DAWG
Jumbo artisan craft smoked sausage handmade in Scotland, on a house soft roll,
sweet onion relish, house sauce & hand-cut chips

ALSO SEE OUR DELI BOARD MENU

fi

Please inform your server about allergies any of your party may have. Thank you.

11

VG - Vegan. GF - Gluten free bread available

DELI
BOARDS

A fantastic range of Scottish produce served with in-house made breads, crackers, pickles &
garnishes.

SCOTTISH CHEESE

14

Chef’s daily selection of 4 Scottish cheeses served with house crackers,
chutney and garnishes. From Connage organic dairy, Highland Fine Cheese (Tain)
and Isle of Mull Cheese a fantastic selection of soft cheese, hard cheddars,
washed rind, smoked and brie.
Suggested drinks

Wine: A nado Cab/Merlot (Chile)

Beer: Skye Gold

CHARCUTERIE

14

A selection of Scottish charcuterie from Great Glen Charcuterie, East Coast Cured,
Peel Farm (organic) served with house crackers, pickles and garnishes
Suggested drinks

Wine: Intipalka Malbec (Peru)

Beer: Skye Red

SEAFOOD

17

All natural hand-reared, ethical Wester Ross hot smoked salmon & cold smoked
salmon, Orkney herring, house pickled Arisaig mussels, smoked mackerel
& Highland Crowdie patè, house oatcakes, pickles & salad garnish
Suggested drinks

Wine: Lowry’s Pass Chenin Blanc (South Africa)

DUN-VEGAN (VG)
Our ever developing board of homemade vegan delicacies.
Homemade falafels, hummus and breads, olive oil & balsamic for dipping,
roast thyme garlic, olives, seasonal delicacies & salad
Explore our menu for a range of organic and vegan wines!

fi

Please inform your server about allergies any of your party may have. Thank you.

14

